[The effect of cyclooxygenase inhibitors on ion and water transport in the human kidney and frog skin and bladder].
In the frog urinary bladder and skin, block of cyclooxygenase with diclofenac (voltaren) resulted in an increase in the water permeability and a decrease in the potential difference and short-circuit current. Addition of 0.01 mumole of prostaglandine E2 decreased the osmotic water permeability to initial values and increased the transepithelial ion transport in the frog skin. In the kidney of children with nocturnal enuresis there was an increase in the night diuresis and in excretion of osmotically active substances. Voltaren by reducing the endogenous autacoid production, restored the kidney function and symptoms of enuresis disappeared. The results obtained indicate an important role of the rate of the endogenous autacoid production in regulation of the water and ion transport in the osmoregulating organs studied.